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Kerakoll Fugabella Color + Silicone color

New technology of Kerakoll brand:

Decorative Resina‑cemento (resin‑cement)

Suitable for tiles in porcelain, ceramic and natural stone

Full and smooth joints (in comparison to cement baised fuga)

Why Kerakoll? 



What is it? 

Current grout available on the international market is:
Cement based OR Expoxy based. 

Kerakoll Fugabella is a new HYBRID technology:
Mixing the formula creating a Resin-cement grout.
(So it is not cement, nor epoxy!)



Same tiles, different expression
Warm atmosphere Cold atmosphere

Design Expression - Fugabella



Design Expression - Other Use

Kerakoll Microresina KK3 - for wood/ fixtures

Kerakoll Cementoresina KK 29 - Floors

water‑based micro‑resin with lacquered matt finish

Resin floor with colored body and natural texture.
Only 3mm thick.

Kerakoll Wallcrete KK29 - Walls Kerakoll Fugabella C16 - Grout
water‑based resin covering for 
bathrooms and kitchens matt finish

Hypbrid ‑ resin/cement grout



Characteristics - Fugabella

1. Fine‑grain finish

2. Superior flexibility (0 ‑ 20mm !!)

3. Water‑repellent

4. High CATAS‑tested chromatic uniformity

5. 50 ‑ colour collection, color designer Piero Lissoni

6. Easy to clean and maintain

7. Suitable for underfloor heating systems

8. Can be recycled as mineral inertmaterial, 
avoiding waste disposal costs and environmental impact

9. Naturally antibacterial

10. Green Building approved 

Piero Lissoni ‑ 50 color collection



1. More hygienic, with antibacterial components
2. Carries protection against molds and bacteria
3. Eliminates risk of salt and lime developing

3. Generally more planet and human friendly
4. Better for the environment, but also for the health of the 
persons (no biocides : highly dangerous ‑ cancer/environment)

Green Building Label

Comparison Kerakoll Fugabella and other grout



Shelf Life

Stock up on 3 colors ?
Check on expiry?



https://products.kerakoll.com/en‑GB/p/fugabella‑color

How much do I need?

Calculation can be made on the Kerakoll Fugabella website.

Example:

50 x 300 mm tile, 10mm thickness, 2mm joint, for 5m2 :  4,3 KG = 2 x 3KG bags 

*General note: 20 KG bags are not recommended.


